17th June 2016

On Tuesday 14th June, Year 4 visited Segedunum Roman Fort to support their current topic of Roman
Britain. The journey was quite long but everyone was excited so the time passed quickly. Our first activity
was to take a panoramic view of the Roman site from the viewing tower- 9 floors up! We got a bird’s eye
view! Following this, we went onto the site and examined the remains, identifying the different areas of
the fort and imagining the living conditions of the soldiers almost 2000 years ago.
Harry was nominated to be our Commanding Officer, with Jenson chosen to be the Centurion and they
put us through our paces with some marching! They were very strict and demanded that decimation took
place- poor James chose the black stone so he was the victim!
After that, we visited a replica of Hadrian’s Wall and re-enacted an attack on the Fort! Arrows were flyingbut thankfully just foam ones!
Later, we took part in a workshop about ‘Life in the Fort’ where we looked at the clothing of the soldiers,
the oaths they took and their battle formation. We had great fun dressing up in the costumes, not to
mention the marching with spears and shields.
Next, we had a visit to the gallery. There we saw a reconstruction of a cavalry barrack and displays about
the Commanding Officer's house, the granary and the hospital.
All too soon, it was time to return to school, however, we all had a great time at Segedunum Roman Fort.

The year 6’s enjoyed the Leaver’s Service
at Durham Cathedral on Tuesday
afternoon. The format was a bit
different this year, with the children
participating in interactive prayer
activities, before attending a short
service where they spent some time
looking back on their memories from
primary school and looking ahead to
their new secondary schools.
A big thank you to everyone who donated food, toys and books for
Woodhouse Close Church and the Women’s Refuge. Well done to
the Young Church Leaders for all their hard work in coordinating
the project and to Freya for helping unload Mrs Simpson’s car!

Congratulations to the girls
pictured, who received
their Bronze certificates for
successfully completing the
‘Lighting the Candle’
programme—training
children to be Collective
Worship helpers.
On Sat 12th June, William ran,
walked and jumped over puddles
for 5k in order to raise money for
JDRF, which funds research into
preventing and curing Type 1
diabetes, which his little brother
was diagnosed with in
September. His team, including
his Mum, Grandad, Aunties and
Uncles, raised over £1000 for the
charity. They are all very proud of
William, who did a great job and
had a fun, if tiring, day!

On the 16th of June the girls in year
6 took part in a cricket tournament
coming 3rd all round. We had an
amazing day winning three matches.
Well done to everyone who took
part. By Lucy year 6

On Wednesday, Year 2 had a great day at the Locomotion museum in Shildon. We started the day by
travelling by train from Bishop Auckland to Shildon. This was a first train journey for some of us and we
were very excited!
At the museum we learned about how the Victorians travelled by steam train to the seaside. We looked at
old photographs of bathing machines, train posters advertising seaside resorts and old postcards with
strange stamps and fancy handwriting. Next, we learned about a Penny Lick which was ice cream sold in a
special glass. It cost a penny and you licked the ice cream, but the glass was not washed before the next
person used it! Yuk! We looked at old fashioned swimming costumes and Evie modelled the one girls
would have worn.
After that, Simon, our guide, read us a seaside story around a mini beach. He gave out lots of things to do
with the story. Nicole ended up wearing arm bands!
Next we saw an old train carriage which would have taken people to the seaside. It had a compartment
for second class which had wooden benches, and a compartment for first class which had seats stuffed
with horse hair to make them soft! If you travelled in third class, your compartment did not even have a
roof!
Our final activity of the morning was making Punch and Judy stick puppets. Punch and Judy shows were
popular in Victorian times, but we thought they looked a bit scary, especially Judy.
After lunch, we completed some trails around the museum, finding answers to the clues. Finally, we
caught the train back to Bishop Auckland, tired but happy.

Over the next few weeks, Year 3 will be taking part in a project to learn about British history over a 100
year period.
On Monday, we had an introductory session, where we took part in drama activities and looked at a timeline of events. We were able to handle different objects, looking at how they had changed through the
years, such as irons, cameras and music players.
On Wednesday, we were treated to a morning of stories from Ira the story teller. He kept us all
entertained with his stories!
On Friday we got our dancing shoes on to dance through the ages! We had a go at the different styles and
thought about how dance has changed in the last 100 years.

Next week, we will be learning about food through the ages, before taking part in a final session with
different schools at Auckland Castle in the coming weeks.

21st June- Year 5 Curriculum Day at St. John’s
21st June from 10am- 2pm- Cricket at Etherley CC for lower KS2
22nd June- Year 5 Curriculum Day at King James
23rd June– Choir’s performance at Durham Cathedral
23rd June- EU Referendum (school remains open)
24th June 9.30-1pm - County Qualifier Athletics at Shildon Track for Years 5 and 6
27th June- final week for clubs, except Magical Maths
27th June- Sports Acro Competition at Thornhill Primary, Shildon for Years 3 and 4
27th June—29th June - Robinwood residential
30th June from 9.30- 12- Y3/4 Multi-Skills at Barrington
1st July at 9.15- Year 1 class worship
4th July- Sports Acro Competition at Thornhill Primary for Years 5 and 6
6th/7th July am- Sports Day (2 options to allow for postponement due to inclement
weather)

Looking ahead

20th June- Year 5 Curriculum Day at Barrington

7th July- FOSA Summer disco KS1 (5-6pm) and KS2 (6.15-7.15)
7th July- Football at Staindrop CE Primary
8th July- reports out today
8th July- Level 3 Summer Games (details tbc)
8th July—Year 2 Class Worship
12th July- Summer Performance
13th July-Year 6 Transition Day 1
14th July- Open Afternoon for Reception to Year 5 parents. An opportunity to look at books and discuss your
child’s report with his/her class teacher.
14th July-Year 6 Transition Day 2
14th July- final Magical Maths Club
15th July-Year 6 Transition Day 3
15th July am- Induction Morning for new starters and moving-up morning for the rest of the school.

18th July pm- Summer Fayre organised by FOSA (non-uniform day to raise funds for FOSA)
19th July at 9.15- Y6 Leavers’ Assembly, followed by Leavers’ Party in the evening (details tbc)
20th July – term ends

Stars of the Week
Reception: The whole class for excellent behaviour at Hall Hill Farm.
Year 1: Chloe for independent writing & Jack S for independent sounding out.
Year 2: James F, James S and Charlie G for excellent non-fiction writing.
Year 3: Corrine for beautiful singing!
Year 4 : The whole class for excellent behaviour on our trip to Segedunum Roman
Fort
Year 5: Ella S for fantastic writing and excellent effort! Well done!
Year 6: Paige for beautiful work in Maths

The outdoor play equipment is still
out of bounds due to safety
regulations. Please do not allow
your child to play on it at home
time. Thank you.

